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基 隆 市 東 光 國 小 1 1 1 學 年 度 第 1 學 期 六 年 級 英 語 領 域 第 一 次 定 期 評 量 試 題 

六年  ___ 班  座號：_____ 學生姓名：__________________ 家長簽章：__________________ 
一、 Look and Spell 拼寫單字：每題 2 分，共 10 分 

1. 搭    船 

2. 騎腳踏車 

3. 搭計程車 

4. 走    路 

 

5. 騎 機 車 

 

二、 Listen and Check 仔細聽，勾選正確的發音例字：每題 1 

分，共 5 分 

三、 Listen and Circle 仔細聽，圈出正確的尾音：每題 1 

分，共 2 分 

1.   ow    er    

2.   ow    er     

四、 Listen and Choose 仔細聽，選出適當的回應句：每題 1

分，共 5 分 

1.（ ） ○１  He is a student. 

○２  She’s from Australia. 

○３  He’s from India.   

2.（ ） ○１  No, she doesn’t. 

○２  No, she isn’t. She is from Singapore. 

○３  Yes, he is.    

3.（ ） ○１  I want a hamburger. 

○２  He wants some noodles. 

○３  No, he doesn’t want some noodles. 

4.（ ） ○１  He has PE class on Tuesday. 

○２  It’s Tuesday. 

○３  It’s his wallet.   

5.（ ） ○１  No, I don’t. I want some salad. 

○２  Yes, I do. I want a hamburger. 

○３  No, I don’t. I want some soup.  

五、 Listen and Choose 仔細聽對話或短文，選出適當的答

案：每題 1 分，共 8 分 

1.  (１) （ ）Does Ashley have math class on Monday? 

○１  Yes, she does. She has math class on Monday. 

○２  No, she doesn’t. She has math class on Tuesday. 

○３  No, she doesn’t. She has art class on Monday. 

(２)（ ）Do Liz and Ashley have PE class on   

Wednesday? 

○１  Yes, they do. They are happy on Wednesday. 

○２  Yes, they do. They have PE class on Wednesday. 

○３  No, they don’t. They have PE class on Thursday. 

2. (１)（ ）What does Meg want for lunch? 

○１  She wants some noodles for lunch. 

○２  She wants a hamburger for lunch. 

○３  She wants some rice for lunch. 

(２)（ ）What does the boy want for 

          lunch? 

○１  He wants some noodles for lunch. 

○２  He wants a hamburger for lunch. 

○３   He wants some soup for lunch. 

 

3.  (１)（ ）Who is the new student in Owen’s class? 

○１  He is Owen. 

○２  He is Jay. 

○３  He is Ben 

(２)（ ）Where is Jay from? 

○１  He’s from the USA. 

○２  He’s from the UK. 

○３  We don’t know. 

4. （ ）(１) Is Carol from Taiwan? 

○１  No, she is from Singapore. 

○２  No, she is from India. 

○３  Yes, her mother is from Japan. 

(２)（ ）Where is Tom from? 

○１  He’s from the UK. 

○２  We don’t know. 

○３  He’s from Australia. 

 

六、Unscramble 句子重組：每題 3 分，共 18 分 

1. lead / . / roads / Rome / All / to 

 

_______________________________________________ 

2. not / Dino / . / the UK / from / is 

 

_______________________________________________ 

 

3. Taipei / from / Is / Teacher Ryk / ? 

 

_______________________________________________ 

 

4. Excuse / What / ? / me. / it / is / time 

 

_______________________________________________ 

 

5. you / Do / for / want / dinner / ? / a / hot dog 

 
_______________________________________________ 

 

6. your / from / is / Where / ? / friend 
 
 

 

1.□ joker □ joke  

2.□ sail □ sailor  

3.□ actor □ act  

4.□ far □ for  

5.□ fart □ fork  

背面還有題目，請翻面繼續作答! 

分數組距統計 

100 分  

99-90 分  

89-80 分  

79-70 分  

69-60 分  

59 分以下  
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七、Look and Check 看圖勾選正確的句子：每題 3 分，共 
18 分 

1 

 

 

 

□Those are Danny’s gloves. 

□Those are Danny’s glasses. 

□Those are Dino’s glasses. 

2 

 

 

 

 

□He has art class on Tuesday. 

□He has English class on Tuesday. 

□He has art class on Monday. 

3 

 

 

 

 

□ She wants some rice for lunch.  

□ She wants some soup for lunch. 

□ She wants some salad for lunch. 

4 

 

 

 

 

□ He’s from Australia. 

□I am from Keelung. 

□ You are from India. 

5 

 

 

 

□ I’m from the USA. 

□ I’m from the UK. 

□ I’m from India. 

6 

 

 

 

 

□His room number is five nine one. 

□His room number is five one nine. 

□His room number is five five 

nine. 

八、Read and Choose 選出合適的答案：每題 2 分，共 24 分 

1.（ ） A: ＿＿＿ Niki and John have music class on 

Thursday? 

B: Yes, they do. 

○１  do ○２  Does ○３  Do 

2.（ ） A: Does he want a hamburger? 

B: Yes, he ＿＿＿. 

○１  do ○２  does ○３  doesn’t 

3.（ ） ＿＿＿ are you from? 

○１  How ○２  Where ○３  What 

4.（ ） A: ＿＿＿ they from the USA? 

B: Yes, they are. 

○１  are ○２  Is ○３  Are 

5.（ ） A: Is ＿＿＿ from India? 

B: No, he isn’t. He’s from Spain. 

○１  Danny and his brother 

○２  Danny 

○３  you 

6.（ ） A: What does Jenny want for dinner? 

B: She wants ＿＿＿ noodles. 

○１  some ○２  a ○３  an 

7.（ ） A: Are ＿＿＿ from Singapore? 

B: Yes, I am. 

○１  your friend ○２  Owen ○３  you 

8.（ ） A: Do you want some rice? 

B: No, I ＿＿＿. I want some noodles. 

○１  don’t ○２  do ○３  am 

 

9.（ ） A: ＿＿＿ is she from? 

B: ＿＿＿ from Australia. 

○１  What; She’s 

○２  Where; She’s 

○３  Where; She 

10.（ ） A: ＿＿＿ wallet is this? 

B: It’s Owen’s wallet. 

○１  Whose ○２  When ○３  Who 

11.（ ） A: ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

B: Those are my gloves. 

○１  Who’s the girl with gloves? 

○２  Whose umbrella is that? 

○３  Whose gloves are those? 

12.（ ） A: Does Gary have ＿＿＿ class on Monday? 

B: No, he doesn’t.  

○１  wallet ○２  hamburger ○３  Chinese 

 

九、Look and Write 看圖寫出正確的對應句：每題 3 分，共 6 

    分 

1. A: Is Alice from Spain?(詳答) 

 

 

B: ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿               

 

2. A: Where are your friends from? 

 

 

B: ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿               

 

十、Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗：每題 1 分，共 4 分 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
１（ ）Where is Kevin? 

        ○Ａ  He’s in Spain. 

        ○Ｂ  He’s in Australia. 

        ○Ｃ  He’s in Taiwan. 

２（ ）How’s the weather in Singapore now? 

        ○Ａ  It’s sunny and hot. 

        ○Ｂ  It’s windy and rainy. 

        ○Ｃ  It’s sunny and cloudy. 

３（ ）Where is Luke from? 

        ○Ａ  He’s from the UK. 

        ○Ｂ  She’s from the USA. 

        ○Ｃ  He’s from the USA. 

４（ ）Who is in Singapore? 

        ○Ａ  We don’t know. 

        ○Ｂ  Kevin is in Singapore. 

        ○Ｃ  Cooper is in Singapore. 

Dear Kevin, 

  How are you in Australia? It’s sunny and hot in 

Singapore now. There is a new student in my class 

today. His name is Luke. He’s from the USA. He’s 

tall. He can swim fast. It’s time for bed. Take care! 

Cooper 

請仔細檢查完再交卷! 


